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SACRED TO THE MUSES.

THE CATTIVE

WiTHIf a prison's gloomy cell)

A captive figh'd and wept J

befpair did on each feature dwellj

And angutQi round him crept.

Kear his small window, closely barr'd

He saintly leaned his beadj

The falling gale his wailing! heard,

As thus he sadly said :

" 'Tis true the winter wears nd smile

"And rudely doth itvooj
" But then its honed, void of guile,

"Nor flatters to undo.

" The howling blast doth rock these walls,

" And tears yon aged oak !

" Yet e'er the.tott'ring fabricfalls,

" It warns you of thc.ftroke.

Cut man, (yes, man, the artful foo,)

" Pursues you with a smile;

" With flattery decks his yielding brow,

" And stabs you in the while.

" Adversity Unseen, draws nigh,

" When pleasures wanton round J

" Sudden its livid lightnings sly,

" And strikes you to the ground.

"The feather'd race, that fweepirtg, slam

" Far o'er yon spreading plain,

" Or on the steady pinion, swim

"Through air; are free from pain.

" Yet, sly ye birds ! the carol raise,

" For you are surely free,

"But ahl those artless, cheerful liy

" But raise the Jigh in me,

" Oh ! had I wings like you 1 glad then,

" I'd fliape my airy way;

" Far from thi faithless hauctl of meii,

"Forever would I stray,

" Where the sad dove, with tender rrtoan,

" Should soothe-m- troubled bread;
" While glooms of untrod woods I'd roam,

" And leave my cares to rest.

"Hast! haste! ye thoughtless forfgfterj, haftt,

" Far from these regions sly ;

"E'en now whilst freedom's facets you taste

"Some hidden danger's nighs

"Peihaps, for you, e'en now is laid,

" Some cunning wily snare,

" Soon to the gilded cage betray'd,

" You'll mourn jour native air.

" No more the blushing fruit you'll taftf,
" Or sip the bubblingfrill ;

" No more the roses bloflbm wide,
"Unconscious of the ill.

" The bending spray, (now green in Tain,)

"The May bulh' silver pride;

"No longer tempt the swelling strain,
" These all are now denied.

" Yet evert then, poor fenfelefi thing,

"You'll carol as before;

"Forbid to stretch the glofly wing

" Or with the morning soar.

"But man, endow'd with reason here,

" Doubly feel each woe;

" While thoughts of joy sled, ftait the teas,
" Keener his sorrows grow.

' Sweet hope, (the wretches only aid,)

" On me scarce deigns to finile i

" To listing sorrows long betray'd,

"No joyi my cares beguile.

" Come then despair, here dwell with me,
"You never flatterM yet

"The cheerless day I'll pass with thee

" And former scenes forget."

He ceas'd but ftiil each flgh he gave,
Loud spoke his fwellirlg grief;

And told, that only in the grave,
His sorrows fbught relies;,

ANECDOTE.

THE FRENCH SWIMMER.
Among the Parisian refugees who late

ly came to uieppe, on their way to En-
gland, was Monsieur D. who arrived at
the above port, late in the evening, and
finding the packet would not sail until
early the ensuing morning, he sent his
trunk: on board, and retired td rCsl: at his
inn, with a promise from the captain that,
he should be called previous to the sail
ing of the veflel. In the hurry, however,
poor Mr. D. was forgotten, and the pack-
et of course got under way without him.
It was day-lig- ht before" he awoke, whej

on enquiry, he fount!, to his inexpreulble
mortification, that flie had put to sea full
three hours. He ran immediately to the
beach, but the extreme thick fog, which
prevailed, utterly prevented his even ob-

taining a transient glimpse of her sails.
Notwithstanding it rained in a mod vio.
lent degree, a waterman undertook, for
an additional reward, to follow the pack-
et; about two leagues distance from Di-

eppe the boat came along side of her, and
ipoor Monsieur D. immediately got .on
board, completely wet to the skin, as is he
had been ducked. The captain, on see-

ing him enter the cabin, was thunder-struc- k

with his appearance, and requested
to know how, in the name of wonder, he
came from land ? Monsieur D. infifled
thai he swam on board, and hewed his
wet clotes in proof of his affertion. The
captain in vain attempted to discover the
boat, which was returning, on account
of the fog which ftili continued. Aster
complimenting his pafienger on his extra-
ordinary abilities as a wonderful fwim-mc- r,

he waved taking the sum agreed on
for his pafTage, and indue time they land-
ed at Brighton. The following day the
captain dining with a party ofVentlemen,
the conversation happened to turn on
swimming, and one of the company offer-
ed a bet of two hundred guineas, that he
had a servant would beat any man in En-
gland at that exercise ; the wager was
immediately accepted by the commander
of the packet, who went in featxh of
Monsieur D. He flarted at the prrraSfal,
confcions that he could not swim afin-gl- c

stroke. Underllanding however, that
the wager was play or pay, and that is
he succeeded he should have one hundred
guineas forhimfelf, he consented, and the
next morning, at five o'clock, was fixed
for trial of skill. All parties were at the
place by the appointed time, exce'St.Mon- -

Yieur D. Aster waitinp; some tunev the
observed him finding towards them in ai.
enormous pair of fiflierman's boots, drawn
clofc round his thigh a large oil-sk- in

great coat, strapped about his waist and
his hat tied,j under his chin with a silk
handkerchief, and under his right arm he
carried a small box. On their desiring
him to draw off his boots, and undress
he replied, " Veritable, me vill not, lli
alvaue take de long journals in de bj

and des habit." " The devil you ll
axclaimed his opponet. Let him a
.'replied the captain") I have been a(wit- -

ness of what he can pe'rform ut--" But
surely you do not mean to fwimFith the
jox too,,?" r"Begarbut me do," was the
answer, "vat you take me for one grand
fool, to swim all de vav from Briehton to
Dieppe, vid out eat or drink" and op?iu
ing the box, difcovercd, to the ama?e$
ment ot all prelent, a cold roalted chick-
en,, a pint of wine, and a French roll.
On seeing tht3, his opponent pofitivel)
declined the contest, fwearingby G d,
that he could be no man, but the devil
himself in difeuife, and is he ventnft-- d

would certainly drown him.

WILLIAM WEST
REQUESTS all those indebted to him

pay refpeftive balances by
the ift of next month. He hones rTiie

notice will be attended to, otherwise "ftfc.

giUieps will be taken to obtain payment?
m. HAS FOR SALE, A VARIETY Or

MERCHANDIZE ;
monplt which are. manv of the molt

useful and necefiary articles for the ap-

proaching season which he will sell as
cheap as any in this town, for Cash or
such articles of country produce asmay
aiuwcrimii.

A1

Lexington, 7th JNov. 1799 c
Peifons ndebted to the late A M p i

M n !! s c .!.,..., r.i i..r . . .y.. w v .. u, ., aic uenreo to mnt- -
paymnt to James Hughes, attorney at law, in

at the diftrirt court m
Beirdftown and all those who have any demands
against the crtate,are requested to make them known
to him either in Lexington or in Bairdftown, dur-
ing the setting of the said courts, a; the whole biifi-o- f

the adminillration will devolve on him.

A Sarab Nourse, adminiftratix,
& James Hughes, administrator.

SjALSO All persons having claims on the estate for
.lands, are defircd to apply to James Hughes at thesame times and places.

Sarab Nourse,
James Hughes, J

LeScington, September i, 1799.

Guardians to the
infant heirs.

I3t
' TAKEN up by the fubferiber, on the waters of
Kagle creek, abay hlley, twovears old. thirteenanH

A half hands high, no brand perceivable, a fmallftar
In her sorehead, the near hind soot white, and a
.will. A r.nf An tliA tTlXA C .. is- - I ......... fwt u uls wu uiuuiuuL, uppiaiieaco ioj.

John Gibson.
Scott county, Nov. 2cth, 1 799. f

--pAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
in Greene county, on Ruflels creek, a bay sib

ley, with a bald face, two years old. about thirteen
hands and a half high, with a hole in her right nof
..... .un.p v im us, iiuc .it nci ucny, one gtais eye,
all sour feetwhtte. neither docked lurhraneH. an.

hpralfcd to 71. ios -- Also one black filley, two
years old, thirteen hands high, With a star in her faefcj
neitherirrocked nor branded, appraised to si.

That White.
December si, 1799,

I JUST RECEIVED,
And now opening for sale, a large and general allot-- I

ment of
U DRY GOODS, Jh AJKgroceries, Zsif1k'hard ware,

QUEEN's WARE, &c.
which will be sold very low for Calb ; but- - ho credit
med be expelled.

George Tegarden.

A .A
&t4

TAVERN.

THE fubferiber begs leave, to infcpHf
friends and the public in general, thatjhe

has opened ".'tTAVERN
at the sign of the Sheaf of Wheat, just back oOfhe
comt-houf- He is furnished with every necelEsry
which may tend to accommodate those who may call,
upon him "

3ttf Thomas Tibbatts.
Lexington, January ift, 1799- -

N. B. Travellers can always be furnilhed with
travelling bilcuits, bacon hams, venison do. dried
bees, bees tongues, cheese itc. &c.

1500 DOLLARS.
WAS delivered to the post master here in the

on the evening of Tuesday the
27th past, a letter direfted to inr. John Miles, mer-
chant in Baltimore, containiug two Alexandria baiiL
notes, No. 4323, savor of William Taylor, and
dated 30th Apiil, 1793, for one thousand dol.s,
and No. 4JII, savor ol John P. Pleafants and da
ted 10th December, 1 798, for five hundred dollars ;
which letter has been fupprcfled in a ani
the bank notes taken out, as the public mail was
neither slopped, molested nor robbed.

Bankers and merchants are particularly request
ed to watch the circulation of said notes and stop
them: and any person giving such information a
will lead us to our money, (hall have five hundred
dojlars reward, and no questions aflced.

L Wilson &Sxan
fcFrederickiburg, Virginia, 7

9th September, 1799- - 5 3m
All printers m the Vnitcd States are requcRcd is

fullrjb the above, and Tie inllfaj. Is. (x S.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWA-

Y from the fubferiber,
near Lexington, on the ift'tn-.tan- t,

and took with him a small black
dog, a Mulatto Man, named ;

JOHN LEWIS, ,

About 5 feet, z or 3 inches high, tooV
with him two'coats, one a blue and white
striped, with a'black velvet cape, the

a bluifli grey.one ,a whitd ftripea
laket with sleeves, and'an under jacket
in iiiuicy, wuii levcrai otner under jack
ets a pair of breeches the color of his
grey coat a pair of linen overalls a
,)air of new white woolen ftockirigs a
new felt hat two tow, and one Irish li-

nen fliirts a white neck handkerchief,
with a black worm round the edsre. He
rias palled for a free man for six years, in
tnis itate, and was out with the army un-
der Harmer or St. Glair, and I expedl he
has (rot n lifr.liarov. ns tlmt Vinrl MtK V.!

He has holes in his ears, and I expedl he
will wear ear-ring- s. Any person fecur-in- g

said fellow in the state,.shall receive
ten dollars, or the above reward-i- s ta-
ken out of the state, and reasonable char-
ge is brought home.

GEORGE MANSEL.,
Nov. 4, 1799. tf

FOR SALE.
FIVE HUNDRED acres of land on

of Slate, or Lulbulgrud, in Clarke
county.

Also 295 acres near the above.
400 acres on Green river, abut 16 miles from

Lincoln court house
Abqut 300 acres Big Brufli creek, Greene county.
About 400 acres on and near the road from Har--

rcdlburg, to Frankfort, near Grays Horse Mill
ForterKis angiy to the fubferiber, in Jefl'amine count-
y- m a

April 9th, 1799.

R

Samuel M'Dowell.

EIGHT DOLLAHS Rr.WArm.

tf

Y from the fubferiber, living in Fau- -

nili.rrniititv .ink. mil.. tnn. .1. . i A.
about three weeks ago, a negro man, named DICK,
thirty sour or thirty five years of age, about five

(feetfive inches high, well made, dark complexioned,
,j n3S a imau impediment in his Tpeech; he is art-lu- l,

and it is thought will endeavor to pass for a
ncc niiui iook witn tumiundrycloaths, which can-
not be described. All matters of vefl'els are forbid
harboring or taking him off. The afcove reward
will be paid for lodging him in any gaol, and giving
In formation so that the fubferiber can have him again
to which .vill be added reasonable charges is brought
home. It is conjectured he has a horse with him.

Georp-- Bnttnhlf
county, Virginia, gj

otn, 1799.

Just received, and for sale by
GRAINGER & WHELAN,

At the store lately occupied by Mr. Robert Barr,
the fnllhwinf arfirl. irfT .- ..j, . . .

loung nyion, ) .
lIvrn C M
Ilyfon Skin, &: C
Bohea, J r1

Coffee, '
Ldjf sugar, Jfj
Pepper, f
copperas,

Allum and Madder,
I'ins,
Queens' ware,
Madeira,
Sherry, ? a

and r g
Port )
French Brandy,

Allnf fh I..A-

Superfine Cloths, Ladies' & Gentlemen
Prints, I

Hosiery, I falh'onabie hats.
The above goods will be sold by whole sale for

CASH.

W Grainger.
Lexington, August 15, 1799. tf

For sale at this Office,
THE KENTUCKY ALMANAC,

For the year of our Lord, 1800,
The fourth aster Bifextile, and. riot leap- year.

LOST BOOK.
person whobdrrowed the second volume ofTllE GUAUDIAN,(a London edition, in boards,

printed for C Bathurll, II. Cattr, and T. Davis, '

not.) will verv much oblige the fubferiber byre- - .
turning it immediately

ULU. l'UYitU- - jilecember II. 2t

I WILL SfiLL OR RENT,

THE place where I now live, situate at
forks of Eagle creek, filtecn miles from

Georgetown, on the Cincinnati road, as good a
country ftai'd for a TAVEKN, as any in this state.

rA particular description of the place and ltn
pfovements is unneceiurv, as vie pn;on inclining
topuichafe or rent, would see thopreinfis. How.
ever, for inform.tion, enquire ol tape. U. Weifigci,
in Frankfon, Capt. J. Hunter, in Georgetown, or
the fubferiber, on the premises. The terms will
be made eai futh articles as will suit the New-Orlea-

market, will for the greater part.
1UC1UUD M. GAi-iO- .

December ift, 1799- -

; HSUEBY forewarn all persons from taking an
i af!igr..nent on either ot two bonds given by me
toJlobert Douglas, each for thirty pounds, payable
one I think in December 797, and the other 111 De dtf
cember 798, as I am deteimined not to pay either
of them until I obtain a title for the land for which ,fi"r
they Weie given, or compelled by law.

Francis Durrett.
Dcember 9th, 1799. 3tf3s

TO BE RENTED,
rOU o le or more years, A FARM on Dicks ri-- 1

ver fifty acres cleared and under good fence,
a gooddwel'ing-houf- e and kitchen, spring and spring-hous- e,

peach and apple orchard, a faw-rad- l and oil- - jjf
mill, sour working hands, a waggon and team, all "
in good repair. For terms apply to the fubferiber,
living on the place.

George Elliott.
Garrard county, Dec. 7th 1799. t2t

A LL those indebted to the fubferiber, either by

li bond, note or book account, are requested to
make.paymtnt. Those who choole to discharge
their accounts by paying wheat at three (hillings faper bushel, may get credit by delivering theirwheat
at the mill formerly belonging to Mr. Toliver Craig, "se,
or to Capt. James Johnson, on North Elkhorn, by
the jth of January next.

Rodes Thompson.
nth Decernbcr, 1799. 3'

FRESH GOODS.
THE SUBSCRIBER,

HAS just received from Philadelphia, and is now
for sale, in the brick house; lately oc

cupied by. Mr. A. Hare, a handsome, and very ge
neral allortment of '

MERCHANDIZE,
f Among which are tig following articles '

Superfine cloths,
Fine and coarse do.
Kerfeymeres,
Flannels and Coatings,
Blankets, 1
Velvets, Thick fets,or-duroy- s

and Fustians,
Hair Plush fluffs,
Brown tnd White Irish

Linens,
CilicaesiiiJ coarse muf-

fins? j
LFine,)Bconet do.
liftr'Mrn - j i a.I'laiuniiripea ana iaiu-bsr-

do.
Book and Jaconet hand-

kerchiefs,
Fashionable T.ibbons,
Family U school Bibles,
Testaments and fuelling

books,
Uic'onaries,
Morse's UnHerfil Geo-

graphy 2 vols.
Do. American do. I vol.
Do. do. and Universal

abridged,
itaunton's embafTy,
Scott's Gazetteer,
American do,
Scott's Lcflbns,
Taplin's and Mills' Far-

riery,
Copper Tea Kettles,
London Pewter,
Weavers', fweepinj and

scrubbing brushes, .

a -. .. . . .
ji.iotn and tumiture do.
Writing paper,'.fy". .

''-- -.-
Uuillsand Wafef, "

Girth, spring and itrain- -
ing Webs, ft -

Plated and tinned Itir- -
rup irons,

Do. do. Bridle Bitts, and
FurniturP,

A general affoitment of
Cuttlery,

Desk and bureau furni-
ture,

Carpenters' Adze,
Screw Augers.
Hand pannel, dove jil,

sash, lock andTcy hole
saws.

Pitt, millandcrofcutdo.
Crowley fteele,
Sheet Iron and sad Irons,
Nails and Brads afforted,
Teas, Coffee and Cho.

colate,
Loaf, White, Havanna

and Mufcovado fu
gars,

Pepper and spices,
Arnotto Rnfin, IBrimstone, Copperas and

Logwood,
Cotton, Wool and Hat-

ters' Cards.
Also, a sew excellent
double and single trig-ger- 'J

Rifle Guns.

All which will be sold at reduce prices for read
mine only.

N. BURROWES.
N...B' N. Burrowes requests those indelited, to

come forward and make payment, or close their ac-

counts, by giving their notes. No further notice
will be given. tf

LAWSON M'CULLOUGH,
TAYL 0 R:

TAKES this method of informing his friends and
that lie has rented a room on Main

Street' up flairs, in the house where Mr. Robert
Barr formerly lived, two doors below Meff Trotter '
&: Scotts' store, where he carries on his business.
Those who will please to savor him with their cuf-to-

mly depend on having their work done with
dispatch, neatness and punctuality.

tf Lexington, Nov ember 2 1 ft, j 799.

pAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
in Bourbon county, on Plumb lick creek a

uay marc ami con we mare is judged to be nine
or ten years old, between fourteen and fifteen hands
,high, a natural trotter, a small star in her sorehead
juiuuutu u.i mv nta. muuiutr, duc not perceivable
what, had 9a an old three (hilling bell, tied on with
a small strap of leather appraised to 5I, ios. The'colt is a horse, and foaled last spring, a star in its
iiuicucau, ujjJi.iucu lu 31, 195.

Henley Roberts.
Oftober6th, 1799. .

vrrc rr nn r r r r. ,- 1
, J w Jrw.J.dJl&V,

AND TOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
CORRESPONDENCE

BETWEEN
GEORGE NICHOLAS, Esq.

OF KENTUCKY,
AND

The Hon. ROBERT G. HARPER,
MEMBER OF CONGRESS

From the DistricT: of Ninety-Six- ,
SOUTH CAROLINA.

H


